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Chancellor Meek, President Holt and Governor Clement pose In front of Clement Hall dedication 

plaque. 

Governor Clement Is Honored Computer Is Cupid; 

In Women's Dorm Dedication 
Governor Frank Goad Clement was honored here March 11, 

by having a women’s residence hall dedicated In his honor. 

The first unit of Clement Hall, a 458-capaclty dormitory 
for women, was provided by the 1955 legislature under the lead¬ 
ership of (Governor Clement. An annex was added to the orig¬ 
inal building later . 

University trustee Wayne 
Fisher of Dresden presided 
at the 10:00 a.m. ceremonies, 
and Dr, Paul Meek, Chancel¬ 
lor of UTMB and vice presi¬ 
dent of the University, spoke 
on the development of UTMB 
past and present. Also taking 
part of the program were stu¬ 
dent dormitory officers Lina 
Wells of Bells, president, and 
Peggy Childress of Milan, de¬ 
votions chairman, and Mrs. 
Johnnie Stout, Instructor In 
music and vocal soloist. 

In his address, Governor 
Clement told students that 
after they graduate half of 
them will fill jobs In Indus¬ 
trial pursuits that are not now 
In existence. 

Speaking at the dedicatory 
ceremonies the Governor 
pledged his continuing sup¬ 
port to education on all levels 
bi Tennessee. 

Following the dedicatory 
ceremony. Governor Clement 
addressed the student body at 
an assembly In the Physclal 
Education Building. Partici¬ 
pating In this program in addi¬ 
tion to the governor were Dr. 
Holt and Tom Elam U-T Trus¬ 
tee from Union City. 

The morning activities 
were climaxed with a luncheon 
In the Physical Education 
with Dr Holt presiding. 

Among those present for 
the day’s activities were U.S. 
Representative Robert A. 
Everett from the Eighth Con¬ 
gressional District; the Gov¬ 
ernor’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Clement, lii‘ sister, 
Mrs. Joe Perrv, and lier daug¬ 
hter, Ann Perrv, all from 
Dickson; meml)ers of his .staff. 
Noble Caudill, executive as¬ 
sistant; Tom Beasley, staff 

assistant; Keith Hampton, dir¬ 
ector of personnel; Harry S. 
Avery, director of correc¬ 
tions; Grundy Quarles, direc¬ 
tor of purchasing and Albert 
Richardson, assi^ant commis¬ 
sioner on purchasing 

Taking part In the day’s 
actlvltlesfrom The University 
of Tennessee were Dr. A. D. 
Holt, president; Dr.Edward J. 
Boling, vice president for 
development; Joseph E. John¬ 
son, assistant to President 
Holt; Charles Brakeblll, exe¬ 
cutive director of develop¬ 
ment, and Vice President Paul 
Meek, Chancellor of the Mar¬ 
tin Branch. Also participating 
were U-T trustees Wayne Fis¬ 
her of Dresden Tom Elam of 
Union City and Ben Douglass 
of Lexington. Legislators 
present were state Senator 
Joe C. Hollirook of Dresden 
and Representative Ray Blan¬ 
ton of Adamsvllle. 

Others present were J. A. 
Hadley of Ruthertord, mem- 
l)er of U-T Development Coun¬ 
cil and Mrs. Hadley; Dr. Wil¬ 
liam L. Pope of Memphis, 
president of U-T General Al¬ 
umni Association and Mrs. 
Pope; James S. Corbitt of 
Martin, member of Board of 
Governors of General Alumni 
Association; Alvin Chapman 
of Dyersburg, president of 
UTMB Alumni Association; 
Phil B. Harris of Green¬ 
field, clriult Judge nominee; 
Weakley County Judge Cayce 
Pentecost, and mayors Doug 
Murphy of Martin, Jack Hug- 
gms of Greenfield, Russell 
Jones of .Sharon and Charles 
Huggins of Gleason; Dan T. 
McGown of Memphis, archi¬ 
tect, and Vem Forcum of 
Dversburg, Contractor. 

The Space Age finds com¬ 
puters doing everything from 
playing chess to composing 
music, but recently a new role 
has been fond for these elec¬ 
trical wizards -- that of an 
Electronic Cupid. 

On Saturday, May 7 from 
7:30-12:00 P.M., the Indepen¬ 
dents Students Assoc, will hold 
UTMB’s first computer dance 
where dates will be scien¬ 
tifically selected by an IBM 
machine. Questionarles may 
be obtained from ISA officers 
or from the Student Govern¬ 
ment office and should be 
returned to the Student Gov¬ 
ernment office on Friday, 
March 25 or on Monday,March 
28. A charge of $1.50 covers 
processing of questlonaire and 
a ticket to the dance, obtained 
when questlonaire Is returned. 

Computer matches will be 
announced shortly before the 
dance begins, and a grevlance 
committee will assist anyone 
dissatisfied with a match. En¬ 
tertainment for the dance will 
be furnished by recording star 
Travis Wam.nack and combo. 

Vanguard Series 
Begins Tomorrow 

On March 25 at 8:00 p.m. 
in the Vanguard Theater, the 
Vanguard Film Society will 
start Its spring movies series 
with a double-feature Comedy 
Night. 

The first feature will con¬ 
sist of two short Charlie Chap¬ 
lin fUms: THE FIREMEN 
In which Charlie finds entirely 
new uses for fire fighting 
equipment and THE FLOOR¬ 
WALKER In which Chaplin 
makes a memorable ecounter 
with the escalator. 

The second feature of the 
program will be the British 
comedy - murder mystery 
KIND HEARTS AND CORO¬ 
NETS starring Alec Guinness 
and Dennis Price. 

Harlem Court Jesters 
Come To Campus April 5 

One of Uie world’s most unusual tiasketball aggregations, tlie 
Harlem Glotu'trotters, will meet the New York Nationals at 8 p.m 
April 5 In the Fieldhouse hi a game which promlse.s to l)e filled 
with action and .stunts. 

Stiarlng the bill with the two power-packed quintets will t>e 

the Czechoslovakian State Folklorii Dancers from Prague, an en¬ 

semble of 40 dancers. Also appearing will t>e Eva Bosakova, the 

Czech girl who holds world and Olympic gymnastic titles. 

Annual All-Sing 
Scheduled April 1 

“Musical Colorama” is 
the theme of the fifth annual 
AH-Slng which will be pre¬ 
sented April 1 in the old gvm 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Emcee of the program will 
be Dave Brown of WHBQ bi 
Memphis. He is a disc jockey 
and a student at Mem[)hl.s State 
University. 

Special guests will be Dr. 
Andrew Holt, president of The 
University of Tennessee. 

Entrants include: Phi Sig¬ 
ma Kappa, Pi Kappa Alpha, 
Alpha Gamma Rho, Alpha Tau 
Omega, Y-Dorm, Clement 
Hall, Main Men’s Residence 
Hall, Freshman Class, Senior 
Class, Zeta Tau Alpha, Alpha 
Omicron Pi, Alpha Delta Pi, 
Chi Omega, Home Economics 
Club, Independent Students 
Association, Grenadiers Club, 
and Student National Education 
Association. 

The Caduceus Chorus of 
the Medical Units in Memphis 
will provide special entertain¬ 
ment. 

Judges are Margaret Por¬ 
ter of Paris, Eunice Hogan of 
Troy and Jim Godsey of 
Dyersburg. 

Dr. Norman Campbell, Ro¬ 
bert Todd, and Harriet Fulton 
are the faculty advisors. 

The All-Sing Committee Is 
composed of director, Tom 
Galllen, senior In pre-dent- 
rlstry from Martln;asslstant 
director, Nicky Dunagan, jun¬ 
ior in liberal arts fromCaru- 
thersvllle, Missouri ;secre- 
tary, Cathy Porter, sopho¬ 
more In liberal arts from 
Alamo; finance, Calvin Duna¬ 
gan, senior In pre-medlclne 
from Friendship; publicity, A1 
Brandon, a junior In pre- 
medlclne from Tullahoma, and 
decorations, Alec Bridges, 
senior In liberal arts from 
Hohenwald, and Jan Graves 
sophomore In liberal arts 
from Martin. 

Tickets are 75 cents for 
students and one dollar for 
adults and will be sold at the 
door. 

Also slated to appear wltti 
the Glolietrotter.s i.s “Satcliel’’ 
Paige, who lsknowntoiiasel>aH 
fans as one of tlieout.standbig 
pitchers of the centurv. An 
ex-pltcher lor the Cleveland 
Indians, Leroy “Satchel’’ 
Paige Is not only a .show 
participant but is also a busi¬ 
ness assistant for the group. 

Tlie unique oasketl'all 
squad appeared on canibus 
last year. The liox office was 
sold out four days liefore the 
game. 

Ttiere are ap[)roximately 
4,000 seats available. Tickets 
are $2.50 for adults and $2 
for students. Tickets are on 
sale in the Student Govern¬ 
ment, the Collegiate Shop in 
Martin and Bennett’s Store 
In Union City. 

The Globetrotters entered 
the 1965-66 campaign with a 
39-year record of 8,434 vic¬ 
tories against 322 defeats, 
which includes an unliroken 
victory skein of 1,059 compile 
over the past three seasons. 

Back for his sixteenth sea¬ 
son as the “Clown prince’’ 
of basketball is Bot' "S'how- 
iKiat” Hall, 6’2’’. Other ve¬ 
terans are J.C. Gipson, 6’ 
8’’, David Gains, 6’!’’; Boliby 
Joe Ma.son, 6’2’’, Player-As¬ 
sistant Coach Bobby Milton, 
6’1’’; seven-footer Bill “The 
Orbit’’ Garner, and Murphy 
Simmons, 6’3”. 

There are four rookies on 
the squad this year: Albert 
Johnson, 6’5’’, University of 
Arizona; Granville Lash, 5’ 
11’’, University of Utah; David 
Wright, 6’3’’, Oklahoma State 
University and Andy Stoglln, 
6’4’’, Texas Western College. 

The Globetrotters’ oppo- 
nets, the New York Nationals, 
are coached by Art Kim from 
Hawaii. TJie Nats lineup is 
tall including Manny Oliver, 
6’8’’, former Globetrotter; 
Paul Putnam, 6’7’’, Fullerton 
(Calif.) Junior College; Bob 
^oermer, 6’8’’, Oklahoma 
University; Willie Anderson, 
6’4’’, Oregon Technical Insti¬ 
tute; Billy crowe, 6’3’’, West¬ 
minister College, Utah; Tike 
Karvas, 6’0” El Camine 
(Calif) College; Robet Akee, 
6’0’’, University ofHawalland 
Bob Garcia, 5’8’’, California 
State College. 

"The Orbit’’ will revolve on campus April 5. 
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IT MUST HAVE A SHORT-ED FUSE!, 

Comments On Civil Defense 
Spring Quarter Full Of Fun Helter -Skelter For Shelter 

Spring quarter can remove you from 
that wintry rut. Campus activities will 
be blooming right along with the other 
buds. You can spectate—which is what 
aspectator does probably—or compete 
aspectator does probably—or compete in 
the host of sports and social flings. 

In addition to the regularly scheauled 
Vanguard Film Series, the Vanguard Play, 
and recitals by students and faculty as well 
as artists from other areas, terpischors 
will take up the clinches. Wagon Wheel 
will roll or rather waltz—shades of mo¬ 
dem dance—around soon. 

The Student Government is brining “Big 
Name*’ enter^ aJners which include the Harlem 
Globetrotters, scheduled for April 5, and 
another group which will be here later in 
the quarter. 

All Sing is next Friday night and pre¬ 
sents a night of music by organizations, 
groups and classes. It is fun for the lis¬ 
teners and performers. 

Computer Dances are new on this campus, 
but if you like to try new new ideas, this is 
for you. Details of this dance are In this 
issue of the paqjer. 

Get out the liniment and ankle tape for 
Tennis, baseball, swimming, skiing, and 
snipe hunts. This is the time of year when 
there is something waiting to be done in 
your spare time, and it is up to you to take 
advantage of the opportunity. 

GOP Exec. Com. Chairman Hurst 
To Speak To Campus Republicans 

Business Dept. 
Sponsors Meeting 
On Martin Campus 

Jullii'- .S. Hurst, rhali iujin 
■if Uii' T(‘iiiu‘Ssee Kepuliliraii 
Kxenitlv** C'liiiiulttee .and pos- 
sil'le candidate for Cungrcss 
fruni tlic .Scventli Congres.s- 
i'liuU Distrii t, will speak to 
tlie I’niver.sitv Yoimg Reputi- 
licaiis Tuesday nlglit, Mar'li 
29, at 8:00 p.ni. lii room 223 
of tlie AdiMlnl.stratl'iii Build¬ 
ing. 

Hur.st ha.s serve<i as State 
GOB ctialrman since June of 
1965. He has previously held 
the offices of CKfP County 
Committee meml>er, McNalry 
County GOP chairman, and 
chairman of Seventh District 
GOP. Hurst Is presently ser¬ 
ving as superintendent of the 
McNairy County Schools. 

Hurst, an alumnus of the 
University of Tennessee, at¬ 
tended U.T. Ixjth at Knox¬ 
ville and Martin. While at- 
t'sudlng tin- ThiivorsltyatMar- 
rui. Hur .t wjsa memlieroftho 
v.tr- Hv ' •■skctball team. 

tn tlio .summer of 1933, 
iiurst served as a swliumlac 

Instructor In the Physical 
EducatloM Department. 

In 1964 Hur.st was a c:m- 
didate for Congress from the 
ijeventli District polling alKiut 
forty-five per cent 'iftiievote. 

Interviews Set By 

Southern Bell Co. 
Southern Bell Telephone 

Compimy is scheduled to in¬ 
terview seniors and gradu¬ 
ate students on March 31, 
according to Lewis Larsen, 
director ol Alumni and 
Placement. 

They win discuss careers 
In Communications for the 
fields ol engineering, math¬ 
ematics, business admini¬ 
stration, [hyslcal scleiTce, and 
liberal arts. 

Those who are Interestfl 
.sliould go hy the Alumni and 
Bl.'lcoinont Office In HoOin ill 
ol tlic .Idmmlstratlon Build¬ 
ing P>r an appolutmeat. fills 
Is n«ce.s.sary as a form iiiu.st 
be filled out l>efr>re the inter¬ 
view. 

By BRENDA BUTLER 

What would you do In case 
of an enemy attack? Many 
students were asked this ques¬ 
tion. Some merely laughed 
ajid said, “Why would anyone 
want to bomb this place?” 
The answers most often given 
were: “I would run,” or “I 

would go to the bottom floor of 
a building”. 

Some politically Inclined 
would refer the enemy else¬ 
where. One student com¬ 
mented, “In case of an enemy 
attack, I would write on a 
large sign, YOU ARE 
BOMBING THE WRONG 
PLACE. THE L.B.J. RANCH 
IS IN TEXAS.” 

Another patriotic student, 
said, “I would fly a white 
flag with the words, WEL¬ 
COME FRIENDS, written on 
It.” 

One student stated, *T think 
we need a flag from every 
country, so whatever enemy 
attack^, we could wave their 
flag.” One male with the last- 
meal attitude commented, 
“Well, If I thought I was going 
to be killed, I guess I would 
kiss the nearest pretty girl.” 
A coed said, “In case of an 
enemy attack, I would want 
to see what Dr. Cunningham 
does.” 

One of the more studious 
students said, “1 would grab 
my most prized possession, 
my lx)tajiy liook, and run for 
cover.” A member of the 
English faculty said, “1 would 
head for the hills.” 

T'xlay the great danger of 
an enemy attack lies In the 
use of nuclear weapons and 
atomic radiation. In World 
War I the civilian population 
suffered very little from air 
attack liecause of the limited 
r.inge and load-carrying capa¬ 
city of the airplanes then In 
u.se. In fact, the greate.st 
danger to citizens In a target 
area was from falling frag¬ 
ments of antiaircraft missies 
fired against the attacking 
i)lanes. Consequently, little 

was done to protect civilians 
I'eyond sounding air raid 
sirens and 'urging people In 
the streets to take cover. 

Because “f tlie spectacular 
rise of air power and the en¬ 
ormous Increase in the ef¬ 
fectiveness of weapons of 
mass destruction In the 1920’s 
and 1930’s, the danger of air 
attacks against civilians In 
World War n posed one of 
the major defense problems. 
This threat required efforts 
of millions of citizens to de¬ 
fend the home front by ela¬ 
borate systems of air raid 
warnings, bombshelters,res¬ 
cue cTtrwn, and other mea¬ 
sures , known collectively as 

civil defen ie. 
Many i>t Uio 1 ir'-er uol- 

h';;es iiid imlv’r'dtlcs b ive 
tailuiit snelters ;um1 sy.steui.s 
(if warning In ca.'asof an eiioiii'. 
.tUack. However, this campus 
does not have any of these 
facUltlM. 

A fallout shelter may be 
recognized by the civil de¬ 
fense symbol of a blue circle 
with a white triangle and the 
red letters CD inside the tri¬ 
angle. Many smaller towns 
as well as big cities are now 
building these fallout shelters. 
Civil defense offleals urge 
five steps to help increase a 
person’s chances of survival 
In case of an enemy atomic 
attack. 

1. Take cover. Hurry 
to the nearest shelter such 
as a basement, culvert, or 
gulley. If you cannot reach a 
shelter, or are In an automo¬ 
bile, lie face down on the 
ground or crouch on the car 
floor. 

2. Drop to the floor. The 
best place In your home Is 
close to a waU or under a 
bed or table. Stay away from 
windows. 

3. Cover your face. The 
flash of an atomic explosion 
win cause blindness for seve¬ 
ral minutes If you face It. 

4. Do not run outside after 
an atomic attack. 

5. Avoid using foods and 
water in open ccntalners. Use 
only canned or bottled foods. 
Destroy all other unpackaged 
foods because they may be 
contaminated by racllatlon. 

A person should tune his 
radio to 640 or 1240 kllo- 
cylces or Conelrad, or In¬ 
structions. 

Fall Enrollment 
Up 33.8 Per Cent 

According to a recently- 
released publication from the 
Education and Welfare De¬ 
partment, UTMB’s 1965 fall 
enrollment was up 33.8 per 
cent. 

The publication, "Opening 
Fall Enrollment in Higher Ed¬ 
ucation 1965,” also listed the 
percentage gains for other 
colleges In Tenne.s.see. Some 
of them Include: East Ten- 
nes.see State, up 16.5; Ten¬ 
nessee Tech, up 16.6; Mem¬ 
phis State, up 23.3; Middle 
Tennessee State, up 10.0; Aus¬ 
tin Peay, up 3.5. 

For the United States the 
increase was 12.2 percent. 
Including both public and pri¬ 
vate colleges and universities. 
In 1964 the percentage in¬ 
crease for the United States 
was 11.7. The Southeastern 
gain for 1965 was 14.5 per¬ 
cent with Tennessee having a 
13.4 gain. 

li .1 .iciii h'l'l ;ui (1 . IBioi, 
l ilLti':, .uiii I'll.i M. . if., i-i 
'[jeiul it at .1 i .;li>-if sl.'WjO a 
day .111(1 iM'i to come '>ack -m- 
tU .slie had spent it all, he wou- 
Ithi’t see her for 2979 years. 

An Employee Selection 
Conference sponsored by the' 
College Of Business Admini¬ 
stration, Knoxville and Mar¬ 
tin, In conjunction wltt the 
U-T Extension Division, was 
held on campus March 17-18. 

Participants In the con- 
feraice were primarily per- 
sonell managers from all 

parts of the state. Attendance 
was opai to all managers and 
potential managers, as well 
as business men seeking a 
solution to problems growing 
out of poor hiring practices. 

The program for the two- 
day conference included num¬ 
erous discussions concerning 
the Impact of Title vn of the 
Civil Rights Act on employee 
selection programs. Modera¬ 
tor for the meeting was Dr. 
William H. Baker, head of the 
Business Administration De- 
partmmt, while Dr. Paul Meek 
extended the welcoming add¬ 
ress. 

According to Mr. Edward 
E. Chester, Field Represen¬ 
tative of UT’s Division of 
University Extension,the pri¬ 
mary purposes of the con¬ 
ference was to standardize 
hiring procedures, to inform 
participants of the best met¬ 
hods and materials for em¬ 
ployee selection, and to point 
out weaknesses in the tradi¬ 
tional employee selection pro¬ 
grams. 

“The conference was es¬ 
pecially successful in the area 
of establLshment of homogen¬ 
eous relationships between the 
buslnes.s interest of the com¬ 
munity and the academic in¬ 
terest,” Mr. Chester re¬ 
ported. He added that It was 
especially significant to stu¬ 
dents: from the point of view 
of e.stabllshing working rela¬ 
tionships that go beyond the 
usual .student Interviews, and 
to Inishiess men in that It 
extends the services of the 
University to include not only 
the traditional daytime stu¬ 
dent group but also the busi¬ 
ness men in the area. 

Student Teachers 
Are Announced 

spring quarter will see ten 
home economics education 
students get first hand ■«- 
perlence In the field of teach¬ 
ing. 

Among this group will be; 
Miss Margaret Fisher and 
Miss Clare Nell Chandler un¬ 
der Mrs. Margaret Whit ug- 
ton at Bethel Swings; Mrs. 
Wanda Dennev of Humboldt 
wUl have Miss Dottle Med- 
Itng .and Ml.ss Betty Brooks; 
at B.arls under Mrs, Regina 
Whiltleli! ntll 1)0 Mr.s. Catli- 
iTui*' Vl.i »mi Miss . !!i'i'n 
■•.litilii'H; Mr.', Insita.) . uilll 
•iiul Mt'i.. ..41/..U1DO l'.3rn:trd ui 
lavHimali 'aiH iwve Ml.ss 
Sborryl Warmath, Ulss Kinlly 
Pyron, Xllss CarolHuflies and 
Miss Louise Penny. 
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Alpha Gomnid Rho Elects Grenadiers To Go Zeta Tau Alpha Announces 
An invitation has l)«en ex¬ 

tended to the Grenadier So¬ 
ciety to compete In the "Heart 
of the nation" Drill Meet, 
which Is to be held at Bradley 
University In Peoria, Illinois, 

The Grenadiers will com¬ 
pete against ROTC drill teams 
from all branches of the 
Armed IForces •. 11)0 member 
of the team who go will at¬ 
tend the drill meet and will 
participate In individual com¬ 
petition. 

Those attei'dlng the meet 
will be Capt. Robert G. Edi¬ 
son, Spec. -5 Ronald Stlr- 
laccl, and Cadets Capt. Jerry 
Bussell, junior In elementary 
education from Parsons, First 
Sgt. P.M. Boyd, sophomore 
In agriculture from Paris; 
Cpl. R. B. Pyron, freshman 
in pre-law from Humboldt; 
Cpl, D. L, Bryant, freshman 
in engineering from Columbia; 
Cpl. T. C. McRae, freshman 
in business administration 
from Mem(tiis and Cpl. W.R. 
Crawford, freshman In engi¬ 
neering from Mansfield. 

The ‘‘Heart of the Nation” 
Drill Meet will l)e held on 
March 24, 25 and 26. 

AOPi Activities 
Set For Weekend 

New officers of Zeta Tau 
Alpha have been electi’d to 
serve spring, summer and 
fall In 1966 and winter of 
1967. 

To be Installed tonight are: 
president, Connie Donnell, 
sophomore In secondary edu¬ 
cation from Tlptonvllle; vice- 
president, Rose Anne Kuyken¬ 
dall, a sophomore home econ¬ 
omics education major from 
YorkvUle; recording secre¬ 
tary, Becky Reed, a sop¬ 
homore in home economics 
educatkxi from Martin; cor¬ 
responding secretary, Janie 
Roby, a freshman from Erin 
In liberal arts; treasurer, 
Maire Gelzer, junior in busi¬ 
ness administration from 
Newbem; historian. Tat 
Thornhill, a sophomore In 

Chatta¬ 

nooga. 
Ritual chair nun, Martha 

Sue Polk, a freshman In home 
economics education from 
Union City; standards chair¬ 
man, Cathy Porter, sopho¬ 
more In liberal arts from 
Humboldt; activities chair¬ 
man, Martha Aim Plog, a 
freshman secondary educaUon 
major from Martin; scholar¬ 
ship chairman, Jo Ellen 
Campbell, a frctshman In li¬ 
beral arts fgm Martin; stu¬ 
dent senator, Adrienne Ad¬ 
ams, a sophomore In home 
economics education from 
Richmond, Ky.; Panhellenlc 
president, Kay Pearson, 
junior in llber^ arts from 
Jackson; and Panhellenlc de¬ 
legate, Linda Hild, a fresh¬ 
man in elementary education 
from Memphis. 

The new officers for Alpha 
Upsllon Chaptw of Alpha 
Gamma Rho fraternity for the 
coming year were recently el¬ 
ected. Ralph Barnett, junior 
in agriculture from Humboldt 
is the new Noble Ruler. 

Other officers Include: 
Vice-Noble Ruler, John Ro¬ 
per, Junior from Hillsboro In 
agrlcultnre; secretary, Steve 
Smith, jvnlor In seconary ed¬ 
ucation from Puryear; trea¬ 
surer, Jimmy Culver, sopho¬ 
more in agriculture from 
Dresden; reporter, Jimmy At¬ 
chison, sophomore from MOan 
In agriculture. 

House manager, Don Cle¬ 
ments, junior in agriculture 
from Martin; rush chairman, 
Jerry Harper, junior In agri¬ 
culture from Humboldt; alum- 

Secretaries Plan 
Basketball Games 

Basketball games are 
being sponsored by the UTMB 
Secretaries Club on March 29 
at 7:00 In the Field House. 

ITie ball games will Include 
the secretaries vs. the faculty 
women and natural science 
teachers vs. social science 
teachers. TTiere will be 
cheerleaders and a special 
comedy routine. 

The proceeds of these 
events will go to the club fund 
to sponsor a room at the Weak¬ 
ley County Nursing Home and 
an appreciation banquet at the 
end of the year for custodians 
and others employed by the 
University. Also any other 
community projects spon¬ 
sored by the club will bme- 
rit from this and other activi¬ 
ties of the club. 

Admission to the ball- 
games will be 25 cents for 
students and 50 cents for 
adults. 

nl secretary, Charlie Dover, 
junior in agriculture from 
Humboldt; IFC representa¬ 
tive, Ronnie Foley, sophomore 
In liberal arts from Martin; 
IFC representative. Van Fu- 
trell. Junior In agriculture 
from Model; and Rusher, Paul 
Smith, sophomore In agricul¬ 
ture from Milan. 

These man will serve as 
officers through winter quar¬ 
ter of 1967. 

Wade Is Elected 
Phi Sig President 

Fred Wade, a junior in pre 
medicine from Martin, has 
been elected president of Phi 
Sigma Kappa fraternity lor 
spring quarter. 

Other officers Include: 
vice president. Bill Neese, a 
liberal arts major from Mem¬ 
phis; secretary, Earl Parks, 
a secondary education major 
from Milan; treasurer, Frank 
Vestal, a business admini¬ 
stration major from Martin. 

Also elected were induc¬ 
tor, Leigh Grlnalds, a busi¬ 
ness administration major 
from Memphis; pledge trai¬ 
ner, Ray Frame, a secondary 
education major from St. Pe¬ 
tersburg, Florida; assistant 
pledge trainer, Dominick De¬ 
Santis, a liberal arts major 
from Jersey City, New Jersey; 
an house manager, Ronald 
Blair, a secondary education 
major from Memphis. 

pre-nursing from 

WE AT McADOO'S 

WELCOME YOU. 
SHOP OUR NEW GIFT AND TOY 

SHOP ON SKOND HOOR. 

Alpha Omlcron Pi women’s 
social fraternity will become a 
national chapter this Saturday. 

The national president, 
will arrive Friday for the 
weekend activities. She will 
initiate the members Satur¬ 
day and participate in other 
activities. 

There will be a Dutch lun¬ 
cheon Saturday afternoon, a 
banquet that night, and a tea 
Sunday afternoon, guests at 
ttie tea will include parents, 
alumni and collegiates from 
L a m b u t h. Southwestern, 
Nashville, and other places. 

Members of the newly- 
formed Circle K Club here 
spearheaded the local Red 
Cross Drive in campus dor¬ 
mitories and apartments. 

ATO Rush Party Slated 

For Tomorrow Night 
If mother objects to your free 

'^1 trip to Hawaii 
The drive was conducted 

during the last week of win¬ 
ter quarter and proceeds were 
presented to Chancellor Paul 
Meek, Vice-President of the 
University of Tennessee In 
charge of the Martin Branch, 
on March 11. 

The brothers of Alpha Tau 
Omega are having their spring 
quarter rush party tomorrow 
night from 7:30 to 11:30 at the 
ATO house. 

All men interested in 
pledging a fraternity are In¬ 
vited to attend with their dates. 
Entertainment will be fur¬ 
nished by the Pseudos. 

Circle K members were 
assisted by members of the 
Chi Omega and Zeta Tau Al¬ 
pha sororities in the women’s 
residence halls. 

A LiniE BIT OF ITALY HAS 
COME TOO MARTIN 

NAPOLI 
WE SPECIALIZE IN; 
.PIZZA 

.SPAGHEHI 
.ITALIAN SANDWICHES 

take her along! 

We’ll beat a hot path to vour door with a HOT order 

with an order of four small pizzas or the 

equivalent. 

HOURS:llamTO IZom DAILY 
CLOSED ALL DAY TUESDAY 

THE NAPOll AVAILABLE ON TUESDAY 

FOR PRIVATE PARHES. 

The week-long, all-expense trip to Hawaii 

we're offering is for two. Any dWIB 
licensed driver can enter. Come 1M|| 
in. Test-drive a winner. Not a 'wB 

national contest—this area onlyl 

"manglate qui e 

iwsis.itt* 1<1 es&ere 

01 Italia’’ 
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Rebel Yell Is Tradition On Tokyo Trademark 
Southern Spirit Constitutes No Souvenir ... 

The Volette.Mania, TenDcasee.Thursday, March 24, 1966 

Water Safety Instruction Course 
To Be Offered By PE Department 

By DARRELL ROWLEIT 
Five bundr«d stodaots 

stand to sing as the band blasts 
“Dlzla” and the soutbarn col¬ 
lege cleats drive to a touch¬ 
down against a northern foe. 
Rebel yells echo as Confede¬ 
rate flags wave In an all south¬ 
ern breese. It could be any 
contest, any event. 

Colleges in the) South are 
braced with a great southern 
spirit. Half the cars on sout¬ 
hern campuses sport tradi¬ 
tional rebel license plates oi 
those “Forget, jiell No” 
plates. Large Confederate 
flags decorate entire walls 
of many student quarters. 

You can’t phantom It a fad. 
Southern spirit simmers after 
a century. Southern people 
have held tte pledge, "Never 
to Forget f', since the Civil 
War. 

Even though all educated 
officers in the Confederate 

Intramurals 
Insights 

17 rnART.KS HlioTTE^* 
The women’s open free 

throw tournament finals will 
be held tonight at 8 p.m. in the 
old gym. The finalist, who have 
hit a minimum of 10 baskets 
of 20 trials in the preliminary 
round, will be allowed 30 trials 
each. 

The winner will be that 
participant who scores the 
most baskets out of the 50 
trials. The winner and 
runner-up will receive me¬ 
dals. All entrants will gain 
intramural points, 

••• 
Deadline for entries in the 

women’s open softball tourn¬ 
ament is April 1. Entry blanks 
can be recelvedfrom any office 
In the old gym. 

Each t^m shall consist 
of a minimum of 10 players 
and a maximum at 15. An 
Individual may represent only 
one team In this tournament. 

Drawings for the tourna¬ 
ment will be 5 p.m. on April 
4. Games will be played on 
weekdays beginning at 5:05 

March 28 is the deadline 
for entries in the mixed bad¬ 
minton tomament. Entr; 
blanks may be obtained ft oin 
the physical education officet 
in the old or new gyms. 

•*« 

Entrants in the women’s 
open tennis singles may sign 
up for play by posting their 
names on the bulletin board In 
the old gym. Deadline for 
entries is March 29. 

**• 

The women’s intramurals 
point averages are posted in 
the old gym. The women with 
the highest point totals are, 
seniors, Terry Culvahouse 
and Linda Baumgardner; Jun¬ 
iors, Joyce Sorrell and Jo 
Ann Cobb; sophomores. Tat 
Thornhill and Wanda McKee, 
and freshmen, Chris Robin¬ 
son and Sue Donnell. 

••• 

The sorority standings 
through winter quarter have 
Just been announced and are 
posted in the lobby of the Old 
Gym. 

Zeta Tau Alpha Is in first 
place with 53 points. In se¬ 
cond place Is Chi Omega with 
39 points. With 20 points. 
Alpha Delta PI Is in third 
plMe, and Alpha Omicron PI 
is In fourth place with 16 

army studied at We.<!t Point, 
they still retained this sout¬ 
hern determination and love 
for the south. 

The spirit of the south 
among students today is not 
a rebellious one, but rather 
a reverance for ttie old south 
they were taught to honor. 
Students raised within the old 
south, especially in rural 
areas, hold pride in a way of 
life brought to a close by an 
internal war on home soil. 

Although these areas are 
turning to industrialization, 
the legends of southern 
chivalry and courage a cen¬ 
tury ago are preserved — 
Johnny Reb halls his image 
from every souvenir shop in 
Dixie. Recent rebels sport 
Confederate insignias on 
everyttlng from cigarette 
lighters to T-shirts. 

The simple spirit of the 

south may easily be seen 
within these symbols of Con¬ 
federate conceit. These signs 
at southern vanity show the 
stability at southern pride. 

•‘Chargel’’ There’s much 
more to the ante bellum era 
than souvenir shops and the 
abundance of other commer¬ 
cialized come-ones. What Is 
In the spirit Is something that 
can’t be symbolized by a hunk 
of tin or plastic "made in 
Japan”. 

••• 

An Egyptian mortician gets 

wrapped up in the end. 

A serpent scholar is a hep 
herpetologist. 

**• 

An archeologist is a man 
who digs the earth the most. 

A water safety Instructioo 
course will be taught by the 
physical education department 
during the spring quarter at 
night. This is merely a ser¬ 
vice offered by the physical 
education department, and no 
credit will be given. 

An organizational meeting 
will be held on We<hiesday, 
March 30 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
old gym. Anyone is eligible 
to take this course if he is 
at least 18 years old and has 
received his senior life sav¬ 
ing card within the last three 
years. 

"To add a new life 

to your complexion" 

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS STUDIOS 
Phone 587-3624 for FREE Demonstration 

SOPHOMORE 
MEN: 

Want to be a leader and double your chances for success in life ? You can, by earning 
both a degree and an Army officer’s commission at the same time ... even though you may 
not have taken ROTC training in your first two years I 

Through a new program, you can be commissioned as a Second Lieutenant after 
taking two years of Army ROTC training while you complete your studies for a college 
degree. You can qualify for this program by attending a special six-week summer training 
camp after your sophomore year and then completing the ROTC Advanced Course in 
your junior and senior years of college. 

Here’s what ROTC training and an officer’s commission will do for you: 

• It will qualify you to fulfill your military obligation as an officer. 

• You will learn to organize, motivate, and lead others. 

• You will develop leadership qualities that many college men miss—self-discipline, 
physical stamina, poise, bearing, the acceptance of responsibility and other qualities 
that contribute to success in either a civilian or military career. 

• You will receive $40 per month during your junior and senior years, plus pay and mile¬ 
age for summer training. 

The training and experience you will receive through Army ROTC will pay off for the 
rest of your life. A decision to take advantage of this new program could be one of the 
most important you will ever make. 

You owe it to yourself to investigate this new important opportunity. 

For complete information on the new Two-Year Army ROTC Program see the Professor 
of Military Science on campus. 

ARMY ROTC 
IF YOU ARE GOOD EROUGH TO BE A LEADER, DORl SEUIE FOR LESS! 

saiy PepsLpleas&* 


